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SWIFT'S - P^tMIUM
Hama and Bapon-tba Baat on 
U»o Barth - - - - - -
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IJairaimr" JfTft
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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale aqd l^etail Grocers. Hanainjo. B. C.

Buy another* 
pnr of Pants 
$3.50 . . .

$4.00,Tm, 5.00 
me. D. scan CO., Limited.

easM CLOTHima.

FA R M!
160 Acr«s
ItUnd. S,u,ll clean,

North End OabrioU 
eanng. Uoaae, Bare, 

ngi. About r 
p^xl hottom land. 

PRlCB-6125aOO part eaafa; bal
ance to arrapg*; apply

C3-. X. Sclietfcjr.
Iiuurance and Financial AronL

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

ON BBORTnar notjor.
A THIAI, ORDRR BOL'OITRD.

J. H.

-“jEifliTTeimi
To be Cleaned or Dyed *
URKtioR to beapopu

PETITION 
ANSWERED

COUJiCIL ORDERS OUT 
WATER WAGON.

# xuiccesful work ia the$ .......
I C3ESCEItT^^DYr-~W^

aTA.k For Ref«r«w.ia

, O. TOTTJSr 0-,
o.A.iiPHii»xN!m * Bmi.r>»a 

Repair Work a Spaetaltr. Ordar* at 
Maee’i Paint Blioo.

The Virtue of keeplnc at It ii 
wanu to obUin anything wan 
trated last erreing at the Cltf Coon 
^ where the bitter by of the dusty 
pedretnans of Commercial street 
was heard at last and orders giv» 
that the watering cart should com-- 
mence iu pernmbuUtloB. on FthUt 
next and continue the tame for three 
months or more as aeoeasity dicut- 
ed The prospect of the city obtain 
mg its "old back pay" for the leper, 
on D Arcy fsinnd was brougfal
er by a letter from Mr. Ralph_____
B.P .: and Mr. O. Baker, of Halibut 
ton street, proposed a Ilttle^land 
deal between the city snd the In- 
d ans for the purpose of opening up 

isolated property.

FATALITY 
miiNE

ONE MAN MILLED AND TWO 
INJURED.

twenty-ninth council ot the city ol 
Nanaimo took pla« last eretiii^. 
Aids. Harris and Wilson being ab
sent.

The mmutes of the previous meet- 
ig were read and confirmed.
A communication was read from 

O- Baker and Mrs. M. A. Rowe, of 
pointing out

If yen really w. nt Something Nice 
for Cold lunch on 241h May.

(IrilcT from us NO\V. Spit'cil KoUciI 
Coiiii'tl l>i'i-f will Im- out of |iiiki(‘ on 
l!Otli .May.

H. & W. City Market.

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE GO.

rilloett youlrasfHl gt« Isrgrr return,
IV say ether Campiiiy It! U Jiit f-'.
T.CUHNINGMABS. O.S. M HSLtS, 

Aaant,Nanaimo Mar VxncOi

~ THE SINGER
-Manufaciurinp Co n Office
ForNanaii,,.. an.l siiriomulinu' I'i.-
tricl h*» mov.d ill'll ihf m u M..f it 

...............
V B SUITON. M

TO LKT-Cuttsg* ■H.iiK 
(.•hupel .St A K. .1

GOOD:BOARD

HMoolatireWoiK!
Tho mo,Id.of the “Taj Mahal” now in our 

win.loNv, a heamiful piece of native Inllian carving in 
white .stone, will Ik; .Irawn for on' Tuesday, 30th 
dune, at I p.m. Voii will rweive a ticket with evAy 
poiiml of rme Deckajtilie Tea you ptirdinse.

JUST AS
The Taj .Miilial is the finest building in India

SO

iNM-kajuIie Tea is the tiiie.st that comes out of Imlia.

{EveryDog Has His Day
I l.'ow un.l i.r .i; III..'ll il,.- 

. lir .p iru-liy tf.x.i, , bi-y .. ,1
I \...i ii -II. Il |..w licun-, vml wbi. li 
( il..yi:,_v aill l. fv .tm.iii. I.ui

j or Hatm' n1imi iij^»

A. BOSS.;

M,|rr|..r, inhi.r in 
yViUiii.n rifutitii.s

met PkfSS HOCK

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

advanuge to the city and theinselves 
ol securing a strip of land from the 
Indians for. the purpose of running a 
rond behind their property, and un
dertaking to grant a right of way 
lor an alley from tUliburton atieet 
to the new thoroughfare.

Mr. Baker was prea»t,.and upon 
inviution addressed the council, 
pointing out the advantages of the 
proposal. He said that the bottom 
part ol the land was of very little 
use to them as it adjoined the re
serve and they wanted,to get a road 
along the back. Years ago negotia- 
tionv had been entered into by the 
council with the Indiuns'wbo ^«v~t 
160 for the concession but $60 was 
too much in those days, and the mat 
tec dropped.

Plants moved that the clerk 
write the Indian agret about the 
matter. The outlet which would 
be provided would be an advantage 
to the Indians themselves who won 
possibly forego the 160.

The motion was carried.
A letter was received from Ral| 

.Smith, M P., stating that the i 
ol the Chinese head U 

had been granted to the provincial 
government conditionally upon 
payment by the provincial govern
ment ol the money contributed 
the cities to the maintenance of the

t«rfhle accfdcRt oeeund 
Protection mine this moreiag 
which John Lawao. loH hi. lifc ami 
iwo men workiag near him. George 
Churchill airf Eraret Oartley. 
fered minor injnie..

Lawson appears to have becR tend- 
ling some dyaaaiu when I 
•nknown cause it exploded, blowing 
«a h. nrm and injuring him fright- 
folly about the head, and infllcking 
severe hurna on the others.

was at once bronght 
the surface on the island side, and 
conveyed acrgvs the harbor to the 
ambulance. He died jnst ns the hos 
pita] was reached. The others 
wers-rerrled out throng Np. I. and 
»l»o tnkre to the hooRnl where 
they are now doing welt as

The deoensKi lenvea n widow and 
two cbildreR.

An inquest win be bdd and the 
funeral will probably take p,ace on 
Sunday.

THE AUSTRALIAN STRIKE.

Melbourne. May 13 -The nervice of 
the railroads is improving daily, en- 
pecinlly to the Country. The' posi- 
tiMi of the strikers appears to 
weakening.

The ellorU of the governmeat 
give a temporary service are meet- 

wlth considerable success, but 
the greatett difficulty is to Sad Coin- 
peteat locomotive drivers.

The railroad department has oOei^ 
ed a bonus of 1250 to each driver ac 
cepting service.

offering to help, and retired mem 
bers ol the railroad stall are being
------ ed into service.

! stagnatloB ol business is drai 
ing public sympathy to the govern-

AN. INXASION.

Constantinople, May 12.-Ani
ry bands have entered the

Photographic Sqaps I
Reduction in Prices !

:BoardinK Mouse 
Nlool it.. Is Meet Class ||> s*snr .-spset

niUM.V.TI.I.V IIKM'VAIH'

IUtks f 1 00 A iU> ;

Iii.i- lull- 0v„u. I. .1. ,i::
( .1..: .^;j,i-„

I i.Ii..-,»vh1, ..I.ii.,.(.. |-.| ,1, /•v;t i,(.l 
"'“f Cal,.......

l-i.lili.r.., |a>r <1../ . .i.;CO
.''l»-i-ii*l r.iliiiii-Js, all'iiHi

M/I-, (..••• ll..,■■•|l.................... i-J i'U
\ i.^ii^n^ i!l^lli5^|.^«!l

ivTonciry, May II, 1903 Sidney and Nanaimo

Nanaimo Opera House.

THeCrbatOrpheum Theatre Co’y

SSB. AND MAS TRANK OUfrv
I’n.vokeiv i.f I miKlUi- ■

raiNOK BONNia and PRINCS«8 fav
I be Wo-M'ti I'Ai.-t-

FRIOiniCK SS. TRACV. "l

-----ILl.rsniA>KI> b —
S-A .i.n.Wuou.^iVH..,'.... .

Admission, 10,1. oenS XSesnts.

STEAMER MERMAIDj ........^

Tr.irsportali nConp ny
lI.IMllKI,). .

I TIME CARD
j In EfToct From January 13, 1903

Str. “:roquols”
I.KAVi:sN,.mvii.,,.rm..iiyvnmlKn 

I .L.v.. ,il I 11. Ill l.ii t n-i-.ri.i, .Siilni.y
“ ‘y h-"*

AlilUViys NiuMiim, ...........I;,j
Tlim«iii.v.-.

PASSENGER RATES.
Single $1.50 - - Return $2 60

K..u."I Ir.|i Ti.-ket '.•.. .1 fiT.'S, !•»>

Oeaora! Towing ami Kr. ighiii..g ........
on short uolic,

FREIGHT RATES 
$1 60 per Ton. In lots of 6 tons or 

j ovor^$l.00 per Ton

SeiliDflJiilSale!
Away Goes all Our Fur
niture. Everything-at 

Actual Cost Price.

OI>E3Sr TTlSrTIL 8 F. JVC.

CASH-AND - CASH -ONLY

J. H. GOOD & CO.

lepers on D Arcy Island, 
wrjtire to the Hon W W. B.

, and explained that the pa.v- 
would be made about the 

ginning of the Osral year as the 
ceipi for the same had to be in 
hands ol the Dominion Govermnenl 
biMore the head tax was paid to the 
provinir The matters were being 
arranged, he undrrsloid. by the two 
governnienis.
■ The letter was filed 

The accounts lot April were or- 
der.-d paid as lollowi;
Public works . ., .....................1 919 7:
Fire Department ................... 616 05
City offices ............. ................ 284 93
Schools .. . 1389 75

= ?: I:
Total ..................................14113 21

Aid names moved that separate 
tenders 1» eall.id lor the sidewalks 
oil Ciimiix n«d anil Victoria road 
and the flumes on Franklin street.

The motion was carried.
Barnes saW that the Street 

;Cormiiittee had interviewed Wil.lam 
; Uitrhic re watering the streets and 
ho had agreed to do the work on the 
same terms a.s last year. .As the 
.season was very dry be ihdught that 
the work should be comniencedi at 
oniT He moved that Mr Ritchie 

jbi- granted 130 a month for three 
inonths giving the Council the op- 

I turn ot extemling the time if neces 
sary

Aid Graham moved as an amend 
mrnt that tenders be called lor th. 
work.

Aid rianta said when there wa> 
a wvs-k’s steady rain pay should hr 
diiekeil. Th»- dillieulty m calling lor 
tinder.K was that the bulk of 
money was made up hy subscriptions 
solieiioil from the merehants by the 
leamsler hiinscli

Graham ,sa,d that several of 
the teaiii.sliTs loinplainrsl last year 
that iliev hail m. ihance to get (he 
work. He agreeil that a d.duction 
should be made when there was 
week's rain.

Aid Rarnes said there had been a 
great diffieultv in getting a

all last year. Ritchie bad worked 
lor two weeks after his roatract ex
pired without making any charge to 
the mcrchaata and that bad 
taken into
chanu would not do the same

in the matter that they 
Would do for Ritchie under 
cumstances.

AM. Graham said there were men 
in the South Ward who were c 
I-laining that they had no chance
get Uie work. He mentioned __
name of one teamster at the request 
of Aid. Barer*.

AW. Baraes-I will.aee him tomor-
JW.

AM. Booth recommended Uying the 
matter over one week to give 
other teamrters a show. '

AM. Nicholson Mid II the team- 
tcre had any complaint to make ft 

should have hern made to the chair
man of the Strwt Committ._

Aid Plants said it was not likely 
at the mmhanta would promise 
Tlhing to a second man af 
Dg Ritchie. The Council might 
i that in the end they would have 
pay more, as if they couW get no 

ooo else Ritchie might thea raise 
bis price. He favored leaving ' the 
matter in the hands ot the Street

Barnes recommended Ritchie, 
because be did good work last year, 
and be believed be would do It this. 
Early sprinkling wouM be a good 
thing for the streets.

The motion was carried, 
amendment not having been second- 

i.
The rijid foreman reported an 

pemliture of 1329. the water works 
manager 160.3», and the city pound 
kiTper no animals impounded, 
reports were rervived and filed 

Mayor Manson said that the Court 
ol Revision met May 20 at 
oelock. and appointed Aids. Knars- 
toii, Grahame, AlcOlrr and flame* to 
act with himself to hear the 
(veals The appointments were 
proved.

Barnes moved that certain 
grading be done on -Selbv and FiU- 
william streets. The motion was 
carried

Aid. Plants said that the drain 
from a Chinese wash house on Wal
lace stceet was^eaWng and form- 
ng a cess p„ol under the sidewalk. 

The matter shouM be attended to at 
once. i

The CoUBcil then adjourned.

ERECTING 
NEWWORKS

details of IMPBOTEUire 
AT PITHEAD.

A repteHaUtire of the Free Pnh 
1>ent a very lotercvtteg hour thla 
MWlNI with Itr. H. Howard, son 
^Pre^t Howard, of the Wertem 

-d Comptiy, aadm whose dine- 
I a^ aaperTlMoa the tmprovw- 

aboat the pitbewd at No. 1.
■baft are beiag oatrtwl oa.

Mr. Howard wae at wort la tho 
Above the power hoaa. 

when he was seen today and he very 
courteously proceeded to exhibit ami 
explaia the blue priau with whkh a 
large table was covered aad which 
showed the pMa. mM elevatloaa of 
the washer nader coastrartioa, a 
machme whidi is io do the work of 
Uie poUatiag and ftame washers at 
present in ase much more economical 
ly. baadliag a much largre qauiUty 
of acreeaiaga with Icaa waste aad

preseautive to the actual aceae 
opeTatfOBs. (M the way he pointed 
out a large coae. the waMier pro- 
per, aad the oeatre around which 
all the c

The reporter's attcaiioa was hen 
to four large cyleadrrs saa- 
ia the air. These Mr. How- 

tplaiaed wen the dnuna la 
which the steam from the new WU- 

boilera wUl be stored 
the boilciB were, he 

indicated a pile of tubes lying on 
the ground.

"Moat people." said Mr. Howard, 
to see great castings like the 

old boilers, but all that has been 
away wkth. The tahea will 

simply be enclosed la a brick eham- 
her aad the steam from them will 
pass into the drums above. It is 
much more econrmiical thaa {he old 
way aad these.boilers which will 

500 horse power or even 759 
M. will do the work of slx- 

tcea of the old boilers. It is al- 
too, to have aa ex-

plosion with the new boUert."
Behind the pithead was a tuaaal ex 

cavated nader the track ea which at 
present the cars run wh ch< convey 
the screenings from the pithead to 
the waMwrs. When the new washer 

in the screenings wUl be 
drawn out by a conveyor and drop
ped into a pockety texhaically known 

bootleg, from which they will 
be hoisted by elevators and depoelt- 

bunker, nut coal la one di
vision aad the finer sr-rtenings in an
other. A spiral conveyor takee the 
screenings from the bottom of the 
bunker aad depoaiU them in a wash
er. the cime already referred to, aad 
which i inverted and in which arms 
revolve keeping the mass in motion. 
A Powerful stream of water is forced 

through the cone rxrryiag wHh it 
the coal and allowing the rock to 

accumulate at the bottom ia a diam 
her furnished with valves at top and 
bottom. When this is full the valve 
above is closed and that below open
ed allowing the rock to drop into a 

which will convey it to the rock 
dump. ...

The coal finds its way out at the 
of the rtme oa to a perforated 

scredh which allows tbe smaller coal 
water to fall through to another 

screen through which aothiag but 
the water and the sladge tan (acape. 
This latter is deposited in a reoepta- 

ti._e ia the fatnra may 
be conveyed to a briquette works.

present it is the by-product tor 
which no u.se has hern found. The 

ccal and pea coal -oa tbe scfteas 
pass into conveyors and by the ac
tion ot a butterfly ji^Ive are either 
carried on to dumps situated near 
the water or drpo.sited directly tn 
cars.

The capacity of the washer Is 400 
tons in ten hours. When the day 
men quit work it is (tuasible by a 
simple contrivance to slop that part 
ol the machinery which carries the 
coal to the washer and operates that 
apparatus while allowing the flUiag 
ot tbe bunker with screenings to go 
OU-

Asked if the washer was not rath
er large lor the present raqniremtata 
Mr. Howard admitted that it was. 
but remarked that it was as easy 
to build OB a scale big raougb tp 
meet the requirements ot tbe fntuke 

it was to bniM on a fmaller sised' 
scale.

Speaking of the new slope at tha 
Bay, Mr. Howard said that good 
progress was beiag made aad that 
all being well coal wouM He stiack 
la a moatfi.



BROWN ON 
TH^STAND

HK OOHTRADICT8 BOTH WELI5 
AND HIMSKLF.

VIetaria, Kay ».>Speeial to 
me Pr««. Tfce esamlaatioo 
Btm wu e«apMe< tli» moauas- 
Ob all materiai qaeatiou wltocas

Bnm teyiBf tkat ke ka4 toM Oli- 
Tcr OB April J1 Bltlmo. or tker^ 
afeOBta, ikat tke «o»enaa«Bfi cipla- 
■atioa 0( the vKMrawal of tka bill 
CT of laat MMioa was tkat oerUia 
aMBkenweaUa't npport it •« 
•an was aonafUac la H."

OHm awon Bnwa had aiake tkts 
atetemiBt. Ha mlsbt ban beea Jot- 
tytas. however.

This aAaaaoaa DavU cron-aaaiia-

A tei^raai renired this moratag

Maatnal «a Vedaeadar. sad wfll be 
tarn loE ezamiaatioa oa Moadar- 

Mr. Oao. McL. Browa was opoa the 
wflnas ataad all yntaidar alba- 
aocaa, sad it aiaet be said, coottar 
dietad hteaeif e«lte as maeh. U aot

• tktt Hoa. Mr. Wella. 
nl atalaaien by tl
nr aeeeatlve ara« of the C. 1

, peiate la ike din^ etwy of 
r tOfcl Caanilailraar.

bln a ID Mr. Taykw’a iakaite 
wttana aaM. Mr. WeUa eertaialy 
aevat h«l tad that Mr. Taylor bad 
gtvw ridkaon nasoBS for tbe de- 
Itnry of the graata. After 
MaUa> aataia to Victoria, he had 
natlaasd pnastat lor a dalivary 
•a graalB to Mmtml. Ha had

THE PROBABILITIES.

have ertiy rcasoa to halieva 
that there will be a gneral aiai 
for the ComBoas bMon aaothar 
BDd the pcohabinty ia that aa.ap- 
pcal wlH be made to the eoaatry ia 

ry Beat." Tbia was oat of

ss waB. Tka graida v

slid the delivety of iksae gcaaU 
a Mr. Vella. Than was ao tm- 
D whonm that ha had atood ba

le the rnylHIn o

potlad by Mr. VtOt to have \ 
ptaee bebweea Mr. Taylor aad Uai- 
bMI ia Mdbtican’' the witacaa

apehn of at the « 
a yoa wen told of

**«d Mr. niiiiiiiiiili tan yen that 
ha had haaad that yea aad Mr.

"Tn. That was aaew g|v« to 
■k. hNaear, n the oM teaan
lor the iMiallaWna of tto graata.'

ndaenee balv aade to the legal dif 
kealty ttat adgbt prenat itaeff ia 
raanpinBi of the taata aot ba^ 
f—Htasai. Ha bad heard that aa 
apkte had beea gat froa Oeidoa 
Haatar that this eoald he doae. ~ 
was alae aader tbs ianeeasioe ttet 
•e Attaney ODaaral had glvaa « 
BkaOar opteini, aad that at the tdan 
the aedn tp nuaarll of Aag.. Id was 
paaard tha gneaMiwt had anted oa 
the attoraeypwaaPa apWea.

ttr- aad nOd, at V. T. i

iMtiaii Corn Cui^.
A«U«enlpal.I...e«iafer
hard aad aeCi Corap, Baaion^
WaiHMa Frie^ssotv
Awtavln, pn^Mag feat, try 
ear Vhot Ohaelial Fhnior. It 
hasdsaaeadanaya all Irrhariaa

trim.
It papa to dnl at Btea^a 
Wa fba yaa tood vafan far

This noraiag Mr. B. R. Seahrook, 
laaager of the AlMoa Iroa Works, 
aa eaamlaed at loigth by tha 
Jaalcaera. Ha teatUM to the troa 

ble with the boUar aakera over ooa- 
tiaete to repair the OaroaBe

ships broBcht Jroo Seattle 
Uaie ago, when Ubea dispotes 

aaisted. A committee of the Seat- 
aioa cama over, aad iadaeaced 

bit an from takiag ep tha work. 
Hk coatraet was aot with the Seat- 

aptoyn who was bavlag troa- 
Ua Witt ble emplorea, bat with 
ttird pcrmn, aad bla Arm bad to 
bear the Ion.

Witaen hallovad la aakaUm,
lag a mraas of gegelatlag oai 
wages. Tbs aggrvgate amoaet 
contracts hU dtm had lost tbroech

lid,ddd.
Oeo. PeaksU, a holler maker 

the Albioa Itoa Works, was thn caU

Ho was BteU la tbe bos

LADYSMITH.

Ladysmith, May lS.-Spaeial to the 
rim Pren.-KeBef orders an hetag 
dietdhBted at the naa HaU today 
Then is so chaage to report ia the 
sitaattoB.

ccaUy by Mr. Rafn Pope, MJ»., at 
CoaserraUvB Clab aagphar, 

Moatieal.

W. P. CO’S SHIPPING.

r coal was loaded 
PbsI Compaay'e

Yeetaiday 
t the 1 
katn, by tha Gantlet, 6d toaa; St 

Clali; «• ton; aad Irogaoia. M

This moratag tbs T«pie towed oat 
aeowt coBtaialag Add toaa lor iht Sa 
gar ralaery aad »d tor the B. 
-faetefa wnha.

The KiUona is espsetrd ia 
two seowloads of coal today.

Tbs SS. WycAsM aad the ship Ger 
ard C. Tobsy an ia port.

"Chnnathaam At Hans’ fay tha 
Yaanfadtai’aoeian of tha Hatha 
dfatCUnh. ia tha ^ Pb«n Hall,

COWNG TO NANAIMO.

Tbs Royal City wOl banpnn 
d Naaaimo te large aanben oa Em 

pin Day. Tha last hasthall Mas 
rytag ‘ “

U ha thne, aa wfU tha d
of Britleh Ootanhia. aad they oaa 
dspead oa a large leUowiag to back 
theae. Tha dty baad wUl Ukely m 

ralaa. Tha Nanhae U 
•obM ha

a as aone of tha 
e la a eca-playan caa hold their 

lea twahw. Tha 
fnt aad etoas.

I fawMe aad OBtaida the Mga 
of VaaMBvar tha oaa topie ia 

Son of EHfahd eUdn la the forth-
IMy

t stoamin, tha Bri- 
taai. aad Jon, have ken chart 
by tha Son of Eaglaad lor tha trip 
aad It Is propoaad to mahe It the 

I trip that haa av
er Ml Vaaeoaver water. The Na- 
aalmo Meade are wotUag herd sad

aad a gtaad day to aatlci-

1 iMiunn mi 
hrUlMdUhvlan
tBlI, inpwii to (Iw NB toltowlic
cutoMto Vito mwt M Mt totU,

that poMtivaiy turn aU

“!5iT^*=l?r£
salmr to aot aellavad aad faapeoved

1908

illEMfOOlSEiliS'!
Not many nion 

I Alexander Herrnniim.Ibe n 
a curst at tlie faiuous but

A Mtle Sunlight Soap wfll clean 
cut gfatos and other articles until 
they sbiae and spafkWb Sunlight 
Soap wlU wash other things than

It KitoSv tof UtoitoS avi*k*to 
i> Stotolh Atrlrto.

It aeemt a etrance tbluc to say. bui 
there are three Dutch lancuace* in 
South Africa. The Mrilcst Dnicb let- 
tlem at the Cape were Unjely iuucb 
Mllors aad others beloosins h> tb« low 
er orden of

qnUI patoto. Its de«

tota. Malays and Moeamblque Kaffirs-
who spoke It very Imperfectly and 1 
trodneed tato It uuny straqac i 
and Idtoma. ThU. tbea, te the c<
of what to variioily known at "Cepe 

Itch," "KUchea I»utch,” "Patriot 
Dutch.” "Afrikasnr' aad "Afrikander 
TaaL” Ite basis to Dutch, but tbv 

■ bare lost tbcli
, while

educated HoUander of today It to a Ut- 
erary atrocity.-and be cannot away 
with tt. but to-tbe Afrikander It to bto 
mother lonoe,'the toaruve of hie 

I and his chUdbood. the exponent

pithy prornhs and pawky exptcaslone, 
Ukc thoee so deer to tbe lowland Bcch.

for It bar
BO Utoratnre.

The second of tbe three Dutch ton- 
gaaptB referred to mlsbt be called “ec- 
................ .... “ or. If you like, Af-

Dutch. It to tbe laufuage of Hol
land as that Uncuaie was written 
about aoo yearn aso. It to the laninage 
of tbe Dutch Bible and very much re

Rs ilmpUcity 
It to the tongingaajto of tbo Dutch poalm 

d oeoang books and of tbe devoUoa- 
worke of oU Dutefc dlrlnea. which 

kko up the balaom of tbe Dutch 
(srasenr Uterstnre. la U are also writ- 

toy tracts and a few devotional 
by llrlna minlaters of tbe Dntcb 

Befonned church. To the Boer wherev
er you And him tt to the tongusie of 
h^ charch aad of hto reUgioD. Tbto to 
tho Dutch toognago which tbe leaders

preserve. It to aever epo- 
kea by AMkonden amoag themaeleee. 
hawover, aad It to never written gram 
matkally by them hi their cotveepond. 

The Boer has. oe fear that bto 
-taal.” Cape Dutch, will die out. 

hot taan tMt hto ebikheo will forget 
or aaglect to kam tbe language of tato 
church and of bto forefatbera.

Tha third Dutch laoguage might be 
ailed moderu Ulerary or “high Dutch" 

-that to. tbo laagakge wiitIvD and 
gtokou by edoeatad Holtooden of tn
parod with the language of tbe Dutch 
BIbla. Its proouDctoUpn hoa also 

“ grt coQslderably Ui tbe Interval, 
ivan aa educated Dutch speaking 
Lander Usteoliig to a voinble Uol

A he«eisU Abeal CBU.
Tha aaetent Greeks thought thet ell 

matures except caU had souls and 
that that aolmal last Ita aoul through a 
bargain made between a bridge trchl- 
|aet aad the deviL The architect bad 
heaiught the derll to get bto help in

Diontbs before his death 
innKloliiii. was 

defuiKt 
tbv reodexvoue (if 

Cbicngo Bobemlana On tbe night In 
question a venerable Japanese priest 
was present. In tbe course of a few 
tricks Uerrmann picked up a deck of 

! cards and asked i*mie one to select a 
card. Tbe seven of clutis was the canl 
drawn from tbe pack, and It was slmwu 
to tbe spectators, but not to tbe tmigl 
cton. Tbe canl was replaced In tbo 
deck, which was shuffled anti then 
handed to one of tbe aiH-ctntors.

•T.ook through tbe deck, please.” said

Tbe bolder of the cards did as re
quest sd.

"Is tbe canl that was drawn lu tho 
pockr asked the wlxard.

"No. air.” answered tbs siH>vtator.
"What was tbe canlT’
"Tbe seven of cluba."
"Well, gentlemen,” eald Herrmann.

rom the pack.” 
-oteet the JapaiAfter a smiling protest the Japaoeoe 

prieet unlaced hto shoe, tod there, to 
tbe amaiemeot of all was found tbe 
eevea spot of cluba.

aplUer roiMiM.
Aa elderly tody who Uvea In her own 

bouse st Buttes Cbanmont. Paris has 
dtocorered that epldera are peculiarly 
appiwctotlre of music. She baa made 
great peti of them, and her bouse to full 
of spiders of all kinds on whom she 
spends her time and fortune.

Her protegee ere lodged In a targe, 
airy rostn. where she has provided er. 

necessary support for tbelr differ- 
weba Her gieat faroritee are Im-

___ise black ri'idera, which, with tbelr
hairy legs aud great bodies, look very 
repulsive to others

When she to IncUned to ebow off tbelr 
capablUUes for music, abe aurroonda 
benelf rrlth a circle of water to keep 
off tbelr too delicate attentlona and 
ptoyt slowly, toftly and In a minor key 
oo tbe harp. From all comeri of tbe 
room tho spiders run toward her. lle- 
teolng with erident pleaeure. but should 
she etrlke up a notoy. gay, Inharmonl- 
oua strain they scamper back to tbelr 
boles as though disgusted.

A curious fact lb connection with tbla

A. O. F —Court Ci«tteral K»lcben*r, No. 
MOO. will mfvt in tbe Korotem' HmII. Has- 
uou 8met, ere^v 2ud and 4ih Momlay

l-AviD M..rrAr, tsv

I. O. O. F.-Persev. 
ladysrai; i.mee 
Tuesdar erenliiiTuesdar erenliis t 
eordisUy invited.

Mlstlete*.
The mistletoe comes chiefly from 

Brittany. Some 700 toni of the charm
ing white berried plent ere exported 
from French porta yearly. Tbit mto 
tieloe to to tbe Breton what the pig to 
to tbe Irishman—It pays the rent. Tbe 
peasanti of Normandy and Brittany 
cultivate tbe paraelte on tbelr apple 

ry to popular belief. It 
rarely grows on oaka-aud It forms 
tbelr moat profftable crop. A few 
yearo ago tbe French department of 
agriculture decreed tbe destruction of 
all mistletoe, on the ground that It In
jured the apple trees. Tl.e imisanta. 
however, denied the Impescbmeul. sitd. 
as the order to not euforcetl. they grow 
and oxpoto more -gtd” than

4a Aavroprlsle qastallsa.
Pr. Trinple's hatred of vrrUisIty was 
itSDae. Ob one occasion hto chaplain 

was snrprlaed to receive a telegram 
from tbe archbishop consisting of only 
tbe words, “Third John. 13 and 14."

write, but I will not with ink and pen 
write unto thee. But I trust I aball 
■hortly aee tbea aud we shall apeak face 
to face. Peace be to tbec. Our friends 
mluto thoo. Great thy friends by

______ ItaooBL
Thla was agreed apoD. tbe bridge 

Aatobed la due ttoae and the devU sent 
«a tbe sppoolts eldeio await tato prey. 
The ahrewd airtaltcct took good rare to 
■ead a cat orer beforo aay buiuau bo- 
lag waa allowed to erbea. On learning 
o( tha bargain tbe cat rocraeesd tbs 
bridge aad acratehed tha areUtaefa 
erasaoL _______ ■■

aasisw a tose*.
Accardlag to a local tratUttoi 

My lavaated, Sayvilto, N. Y.
Its aama la a peetrttor raabloa. Tbe ' 
aatOere were fathered In defaaU opoa 
tha abort, trylag to agrso opoa a same 

ptoco, and oaa after another 
- hto eaggestioa with, “Itay.

how Ml this dor After amigr toggee 
Uoaa had been rejected sonw oas bar- 
rea of Imoglaatioa but aenalUve of ear , 
propoaed that tbe oft repeated word
--------- Bsde the Arot ayttoblo af tha

that “vine” be added as tha 
aocoad ayltoble. The Idea took, aoA I 
aaya tho legeod, then and thero the 
■ettlemcnt wu ebristoaed AayvUto. I

In thv peoullar 
•ntity oaUvd 
•tjlv

Shirts
ezoel. Thvy glw 
nooh dlstlnetlon 
InpvrBonal ap- 
p«arano«o

FRUIT and
ORNAlllENTAL TREES, 

Bulb«
CrAgqhouM and Hardy Planti

me of Home Orown and Imported

Gardei). Fiald ai|d Flower Seeds
--------For Spring Planting----------

BABTaitM PBIOBS - WHITS LSBa

Bee Rives and Supplies.
CATALOGUE FHEE.

M. J. HENRY. Venccuver

SOCIETY J^OTICBS
AfcHLAR LOIXlK, No S. A. F. A ;

the regular cunimuiiicaiH 
the slK.Te Lvise are held 
Mssotiic Hall. Coramrreial Si.. 
Ssosituo, on tbe flrvt Wrdnes 
day in each month, St 7:3) p.c 

Bv order of W. U.. 
JObEPU U. B) OWN. Sec.A

m IK)RICU)POK.A. K.
ill be nvid

Wasi. Bii.i,, Bev.

neranre ro<litr. No 2B 
) Ni'-boleon'r HsH every 
7:SU. Vislling brvUin-n
i HUHAS DoUXSTV, S.U.
C. H. Rt iiMiso.Hrc,

U. F.--foun Benson, No. 
meet In the Fsss |■sI■w iUII. 
Thursday n the month.

.«HAS, recreury

Ratbboi e .‘■liters. Hilver lest Tenn>le No. 
2, meete In tlie tree Prvee Hail the la arid 
Srd Wednnelsvi of each month vt 7:.V1 p t 
V’isiii gmembera ar« cordially inyi ed

Baa 1. M. (•ahs, M. nl R. ,t H..
P O. Box 116

femennlsl Lodge. No ». I. O. O. F. 
Meete in the Odd Keliuwi’ Hall, rommercisl 
Street rvery Monday s' » n m 

V isiUng brethren roitliolV inviie<i.
F. 8 WHiTMiDr, ^fcrrtmrj.

A. U V W-Manual ibetlilfl KHJ 
HrII, roroiUTicUl on thf 2ut\ ami
...................... H f/cU»ck. jt. Ill VifaiUnK

inviletl.
SaiTii. Heconler.

UalK-.H lERtioF KtUKK.Ui Miriam 
Lodgr, No. 3, I. O O. F.. n rete in the o,|.t 
Felloe »• Hall eve y siten.sle fioedav si 
7:30o’clock from Mar 6th. •iwr' ViAiliitg 
member* are c<j>dUlly Inriled to attend. 

Msa W. H. 'iHosex. SVeretarv.
P. O. «oa ;v-L

NA'JAIMO LOlKiK, No. 4. KSIOlirs 
OF PkTHIA —yeeteevervTiieiNlai even
ing attbe lass I’atiw Bbek. S..j uiriiinK 
Knights are oo-dially invilel to aiimid 

t'BAS. Bawlissok, K. of K. ,t.

INKEllMAN lOlK.F., No. 3». HiN.s.iF 
>r. OK R(iK meelA in Ihe Koreslere Hall 
every 1st and Srd Bstunlay cvet.ing at 7:3U 
-'-lock. Vl-iriiu • '

riled to BUetid.
L III! xhab. Srcietsry.

O F.-tl 
nalmo Knearnpn 
t eUilt-F.lln*A’

1C rer lar meeiingr. of .' 
Ha’I. on every alien

I. 0.0 F -Blv-k I'ian ond U.lg* No. 6
nalmo. Brelhien of other Imdget are co 
dully inrileo to attend.

Wu. Ml-'.IS*. MeervUry.

K. T. ofT . N anaimo Lodge. No 3. me... 
7:31 , clock. Viiiung menihere cordially

Nova On iSA. A»emb.> .. .62ol ihe Ni 
tional Slavonic Fucirty meels in tbe Hchor 
Houae, Kiiei.xlon, on Ibe 1st nuiiday fol 
lowing tbe lOtb of each month.

Aanatv Brno. PieaideiiL 
VicToa Miiaa. .Secretary.

Tics Blux lotror—Lilt o 
■every alurni 

Uih, 1603.

IS V.I.LI

I.IKia Rowa 
W. Lik’SiiasiaiiABT. Se. :ruu-y.

NoHob U liereby given that any ____
petwiikmwf eniting or leimiviiig tl.u 
fruni Ixit 2. NewcaaUe Dlnlrirl. Qiialici

tba towdS^^i----------" "
Nanaimo. B. C.. April WuTlui’'"*'®-

TRBSP.HSS JiOTlCBS

"Aora’re coni' ty laako yev b'y a 
Waa," aald Mr. Rafferty.
“I BID." auwersd Mr. Dolan. 

■Mb' ty hivo Mm toara ty play

,fj| Still tl
hrrMrnut>.tHdt Be.,

(Wbaa jou caa hava all kinds 
.‘“ywowntowfc ITMaaenU 
and see bt Moek at tha ... .

Nanaimo. B. 0.. AuiJl.^.h.'im^'^''-

"Why don't yu lean Mb the vl’Unr 
"Bvcbbm I want Mb ty hava evny 
IvaaUgc. A vIMla Baku Ana music, 

hgt a Mar'avl to a beep ntore ty ba da-
ftedad oa la a aerlmauga.”

f NOTICE u hereby giyen that any p
Nod. M
A- 0. WILSON, *.11

COPPER 8HARW PAY STEADY 
riTlDERDA.

HENRY Bliiua. 
B C.,FriL83rd. IW.1.

>g llaiher, w l•^li*TUg‘l2l“iiI!SlJi 
----------------” -d.vU: HecUos

* Bay. Wallisgton DUuict. 
Ttttan pmmUion. will U

UtevaL
Mtotreoa-What la Ibe wortd are you 

puttlBg oobee on tbe floor for. Bridget totereetysu^ltoa^, moath- ^

J. and A. DICK » " ' .

e- 'Sas.'-1. ‘ .

iSMOKEz

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=l‘l T L I» IN 14. l-‘4 AND 1 LB TLYsd

■XPRKSILV FOR

UDSON’S BAY CO.
WE'RE Ifl A POSITION
To offer you llie Iwit the market 
afloriU in the way of nieatM. .\i.«l 
our pricca, you know, arc always 
lhi‘ lowest. We htmlle only prime 
stock. Quality au«t <|uantily guar 
antiisl. rine nataling picevsi of 
lsH‘f, First class iiiulton, veal, 
|K>rk ami poultry isiiially low. 
Can't do Irettcr anywhere. . .

gUENNELL & SONS.

WtiTVas Sria I ov u. Oeis.i* Loi-.x. 
No. 1U67. iiirvl. in the W.sslmen’. Hall 
Urlysmiih, ..n ll.e 1 ■! ami .3rd SainnUy in 
each month. Vi-iliiig bmtiien invllrd to

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

OFFH K, MILL STREET.

J: r'i,
OKnpleU) ktnek of Rough and 
cl Luwr ■ ■

(sand Hlinila,.Moulding.,.Scroll 
Turning and all kinds of Wood

Drtwseil Luwlrer always on liand.
Shingles, latlu, Pickr 

Wimi.iwa and Hliniia, .Moulrl

O. K. •i-ourt Nanaimo, ForeAlr..’ 
Home. No. 6vi<r meet, in the F< re*ler<’ 
Hail. Ha.IK.li .-irvvi, ihe irruiid and fourth 
Salurd.y of r ch riionih

Wu. n.a.irr Herretary. 
gVJllvenile Hiancb ufihe aUive Court 

ni.etv lhe2i.d amLfh Wedn.aday in earl.

UK iiieVtreii'Mrr to'aiiml.

\Va HArr«"W.y'

yofli moDBg eenioiieii
A. our giMsU are worth 
llieir face value. We cheer

fully refund when not auitnl 
with your punhaae. . .

Union .Mauk (i.e.iie Mauk hv

AMIS HOLDMN AND 
J D. KING.....................

WHITFIELD S
STORE

HotelJJinaimo
-Corameretal Stiwet

ROBT. BVANS, Proprietor.
Beat roomodat on for gueeu.

Dining Ror.m lervea heat 3fto meal in to 
Bar M np to data la every reapeot.

Rate«-.$1 a (lay and upward

McADIE&SON
Underlil^en and EmbAlmeri

OPDM DAT AND WIGHT

luWdSlK*''jnJII'wr'JJ"**'''" l-horr. I A 0
BOARD I BOARDI

We ore now prepared to receive a lew reg 
nlor boarder*. Good Table Roerd at rJ3.«- 

inclading rorma. at tba Oriental HotaL
OEO WARINQ. Proprietor

HENRY A. DILLON
EMate, b|»raitce ai«d Cei|tral AgsM 

AOENT MAMAIMO FRHg PRBag

lifiteiisiiTeMe, UITWUI.IC.

LAND REGISTRY AOT.

oantiy. *’• <> Yataeavet. „ , J.
R.nMmo.B.C.JulyM.^''''^- -

ELEPHANT
READY o

P A I
MIXED
N T

if yon are thinking of painting 
look over our sample card and 
you will fin'l many new colors to 
select from. Tlie "Elephant'' 
Paint to in tbe learl. Pure Irmd 
iiiakna the boat paint—wr have 
iL Aleo a full line of..............

Paint ai|d Vaniith BniiliA<! 
W. H. MORTON,
HARDW/RE : MERCHANT.

----- VKTOHIA rntUM KNT-----------

SING CH^G YUEN
No. IB, China Town, Nanaimo.

EmPLOYMliTT AGENCY
Contractors or othera reijuiring fjibor- 
eah UiMika, Waiter., Lumbermen, or 
any clou of Chineoo help, can be sup- 

' ed on ibvirt notice with pompeUmt 
•n. Als.) situatioiw procured for all 
uuuNi of Chinese workers without 

Melsy.
M-P. O Oaa, 4M. •pS In.

A FEW LADIES’

S H^E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’
B. W. MoNBILL :

MaRor «f tho Boft

HARNESS

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director



.fN?AiliMiM|H;;~;
A • roomed dwollin* la good coodl-' 
tloB os Irwin Street, Urge Jot nsdl -neT'^iVoT””''

ioUn l J^L . "■"' ‘ «»er rK«,

_PrlcoJM76^
A S roomed cotUge and lot ou veei ................... •••■

corner o( Needlmm Street mid 0.1- ’

ieepie Street. TbI* cotUge renU fori "WVIl, i„ i.j. I
t» 00 per muotb.

PHc* 957B. ___
JLTiJk.^ THOACPSOJSr,

-40MT-
Oflloo—VIetorU Or^ofent 

MOIRA HOUSE.
Tfce Klee... ., Wfclefc

W«|, Ha.

J^B Weeley wa« the gunt ‘of Udy 
Molm at Moira Ilouee. I .her-a Uland 
trubiln. In 177S. Writing of the boiue' 
tbe great MetbodUt uid; -i wae 
•urprlacd to obaerre. tbongb not a 
iwre ^Bd. yet a far more elegant

pglaod. It waa an m lngon about 20 | 
feet aquare and 15 or 1C feet high. ba»- 
ng one window- the aide, of U InUld 

tbrouebout with mother of peart-

,----- o, ^ ppominent ^ *

weohesbFof
I Shirts, Boots and Shoes. Dress gJkxIs Linen^ ^P«. Underwear Ties.

Pure Wool Prene*. -i-e ________ ^^““Jiwares, Silks, etc., etc.

Minister .
O.lare

*•■•■ of hiK llieiu iera. ;
Ki.r.l....i r.^ V..U I.H,.

n url..-.| . ereai „g... John

.................................. . I. air. for
->.■ till .h..|Mi,„f

lU <aluiierBiiiiin,

The feoBer *ll.,l|,. j

............. "'“i
rriM.n..r 

.•orhstiue.
Vi-*n»T mt hl:„ wi,.. „ pi,...,. ,

I" niillioii I «r i:;e 121.,«n 
■.■•,■■■— “•••■«<•-‘•wii.a «re 

iir Uioul.Ulu and waale Uiet

Wldraerahe. I

-............... ............ .. lop of Vhe’^r^m I ,,.“.’^1 ndu.lt
• celling, aldea. furniture of out.
room were equally elegant And tuuat ! , H'lH " i.ll rifl.t. when a I

Ii:;:;.Tut''**'’ “ I;

Pure Wool Preneb Cballie. 50c a

I C.o«e m"i, Cafeta,toBee. Black and Linen Sbadea.

All tbe lateat Collar, for the neck

oeweat dealgn. Uteae ,in«.

Ribbona on Ureaaea, on HaU, jn 
everything, eren ribbon, .re eg 

• ceedingly fashionable for Children'a

millinery
A,lo„, Ie«, ,„d ChiffoJ
At, c . ^ Ribbon liosettes
A beautiful picture hat, value f 13.00; e«ifa..38.60

ry s^go tbe elegame of 
_w,rote departed from B»i.a ... 1,.,.̂

Old Maiher Hahhard.
OU Mollur llt,l,l«rj

»»»*p pl» k«l Ui* at, «s
Afi.l a„|.i. l-iw«.ncr«clt*. 

Curaa ihia a lil aarin ua aalitia

\ To meet the' increnaed demand we 
I are enabled to ataew you a grand ar- 

rayol.lI kimlaln all varieties :_ 
Sash ribhona at 15 cenU a yard 

; Sa.sb Ribbons nt 26 ceaU n yart'

' “ ”**• ‘1 Sash R,Warns at 35 cenU . yard

.SOAR.S- Juhn Taylor’s Campbor- 
ut .̂ natural ^ncea. .ell worth 25 
cents-3 in a hot—10 cenU a box.

, The 2pth Century .Soap, remark-
I doable value for 10 ce
# <al.es.

S“ |W r... .

“I ...III .V“*‘ *^v*-
I ,'.T. . J"**'" Ihreet-enisl ibe Usuilfui cirl,

rimie.1 ,h.. ,SM,1 young 
uow 1 know wUt IturuJuji lure I*."

OPDtury

Oon dismantled U. took Uowu tbe lute- 
;rior decoration, and covered the gar- 

■ den. with omcea. It i. today „ dla- 
;mal looking a place aa U to be aeen In 
joe around the IrUb capital, which ha.
:many remladera that It waa ouie a 
capital In deed aa well .. in name 
Among other Double vlallora to Moira 

^^uae U Ue day, of lU glorlea waa 
^rle. J,m«i Kox, who there met ,
; Henry OratUn. It waa In Moira Uouae i

Wh‘n^^^r.l“,dVw."rd";^^^^

A r—t »t M»m»TT.
Some light U thrown on the poaalbll- 

l^^^mory culture by an iTreat. 
lug recital contained In the aulohlog- 
raphy of Robert lloudin, the famous 
conjurer. He Uught hla aou to glance I 
at. aay. a .hop wlpdow and to

,o d«^be ibe cx.0tpuu. check- "
luff aiMl correctloji him he ireut on I ---------------

fSSrl’rSif I *•
mem of the rooms ami the i-ontenu\f _________
the hookiwaea. Then at the close of the I Knew Hire.

fainlllarity with Ibe Tullerles. Houdln. I . " ‘f- ' J ".Ih-r have *10. de.e-1 *'"*■ ' ' *■' ’’*>"■« 
blludfoUUig hla son. asked him to tend 
his gaae through the wall of the ns.m I .ei.
to the rhamla-r beyond, to describe the t “*•* --------------
■ rrantf««itusn» ..r ___ , . . I .... * *“*’* ® )<>unip imiy in

kfrssJv

---- ------------ - • - . .......................Ig^.76

SILK BLOUSES-Thene are pme

I-. The «««•»»• «l Clenraaec
leu Uhb go nt M.78.

black CAPES.-{our tegalnr ra-

Lillie Rolli^^'.";",';;•.,„,., p„p^„

I' Writing Paper and Envelope.
U light soft tinted paper, 15c. n bo

Ten Thousand nrcssea-Tbia ia 
sample big purchase from . large 
New heme-dot them direct-
33 1-3 less than regular pricea.- 
Theres a charm,ng variety-There’s 

elaborate, some simple. 
Artistic—all sues from *

U There’s a charm,ng vai 
A some very elaborate. 

|« pretty and Artistic—all 
# years to 12 years

? l’ocart.s,GOcaRT.S, There’s some very 
rtty ones ibe,p-J4 50. |5.75 and

sssssrsss 
................................. . .«600

crr’T.N'5in.saj?%'ii3

Whiles Pinks ______
n boaa. New Wlor Bkmsea'" ^

TIIK coal .market.
BOER LEADERS ARRIVE.

lisl. .ohannrohurgin.

1 wben he rend ttaiW^ T^ey'"^*^ a witnesses,

of -Australu. had ^ed nt *“*
lum Hotel in Chicago I Andrews would

arr.ng...m.,.t of the chamber and to j "
lead Uie titles of the volumes on the { f-i'-'.'l eu >.n<ii>

m.7uJ ."“b.'";!*!: I ■■■■‘” '"'r
Uhroeut of tbe court.

;v:;-S"::
>r America. ,fe ’re:!'^ ‘»‘««ti.g di.wlos-

B.TleVrxt!^;!llTo^eV.‘'l?dV7'Mm.tlc I IIIh"'1!.".v?‘-------- ----- V.'":

ee?.^! .̂K y Wl-he.l -Hevveu Cllt I British
^r^dth Of the giolie than sny other >no... ‘ ^ uinb.a .. al ,n San Kran. is. .. K,.r

■e“it5-£'9=3'S Ft?^" - -
...

^idTeraecIrcumslanceswhh h wheal I P-'Pm' BIs Irniii thi.s s,s (i„n ttVare
»”Bey la PrmniMd M,„,e sm.n l,ul Ihr etait

In the karoe lalauda near l aiie I ,, jil.ite we d„ not know

■"..................................... .. >■<'«
In central SlberU Iwtween 5li aiid '.«|ii, T”" 1^’ >»’■»/fhvir i.iiipiit •: i'-anci.sc»
Octree, north latitude. In w-nuf ell «"■. ll.«.|..„ Kvenlng Journal. lun send orders h.r many thousands

^ ■•“"***B*0>»rT Kseerie.e.. o' tons <>l course we cannot use
____ 'tpaln, two ero|Hi of | 'No la.Iy l.arln r |.iesM r„r me" I’*'' ••••»' to the exrhisioii

I"' British Columbia when

A Miably Ihaaae. I "~
K.lher Ouklngl,-.-Where I. father’,

: irfi

’ Gen Viljeon will sail for .Soulh 
Africa on the I5th to conduct the 
first expidition to the new countrv 

”.I expert." said, (icn Vilioen list

I «d""w‘" •»“ lost
It and was never able to discover 
his brother’s address: "

INTERE.STINO.

j-nd .hew,mn Of Stmln Ywo

vi  ̂autumn and one In autmmi from 
• »pr1ng aowlng.

iso u.iy ha 
Hr aiKhliii 

>*ur nut I, „a-r 
Uy muihar u

An evunt of exceptional interest 
he future engagement 

imo Opera Hou.se of “A 
I maa,’’ a musical comedy farce in

It Is lit IMpl or Fhl.

.Malt Breakfast Food

i.‘&N^y Co.
«l»*llm.i^ln*t,ni,

A

J2s?as^^e--ew

out. L OOUBTBW,

ffiiirsirwwtessisr^
Manuments. Tablets, CroaMe 

Iron Raila,C<^u,g^ eta. '
Th* Lama 8(0^ talnhM 

SMMt ttam.

A. HENDERSON. Pnopamo.
fvWAoattuj, waan..,

Uit^. ^

ojj^wa; whieh i. d«iSrt!rki.,“"fc:i:i 
bdwaro w. lowk.

Now On Draught 
At All Hotels.. .„

NANAIMO -ALBEBNI 
STAG^LINE I 

PEMBY mTIS,P«ehiK.

ii

-T. ::x;; sr.™, .x:;.-
known as .Sant.i tract.s onered •

; Malt Breakfast Food
Wi* W0-;*» Th« Most Delicate.

“«* or cere.,
s led to the PrvwlB —L ''

Mahlaa Her Way.
••She beh.iiKs to the Kuur |]The ci^ • I ”Sbe beh.iii

Of t^hl "r*^ *“'* *” Biegniiidaecrefa I tlisun’l «lM-y
cal dlMs.veele. m.-_ 3 j • Well, aim „uglit |.y ||,|, „,ur. .SI,, i

:ia iiiarrlisl ilmw ..e ii...... •• i I this jiiorni

lahle ti, get the latter, fur we haie 
<l<-niar«l fur the Vam-uuver Island 

[lirmlml m, whiih our trade is built

, ........... .. u> us IS a beau
liful fertile strip known as .Santa 
RoNnIa, in the state nl t’hipuahua. 
and near Orlir station on ihc Mrxi 
can Central railwav Already me. 

e at Work there sowing corn 
‘‘The new colonists will land a( 

.*Unta Crur '

FOI XD AFTER MANY YEAR.-;

mm nga and they mmle______

V lohit l«•f«re that. |
loncal recorda show where their ar I

the '*"• »*»t P'"ln« of

MUw of electrhlty aa , romhlned 
Powre of loadatone, and aome othtJr

Of .he\“j:i"ir"
' '• B*e

with other grand ilmrorerlea wiroin^he 
next ^W yearn. Rut not tbe great and

fWhcomlng dlmovery In ele,lrlclly. 
The one who ahall have Ibla gulden ‘

All the f„„„,,u, J,
•U.h „a .ulMe,e . . .

■M ell, ahe ought to hy this lime. .S 
h:ia iiiarrh-d llin-e of them."-Life.

or l»y.M..e..

The curlulu le aebeelua

Where the l.lhe’a Oeawa.
Ereemaii Surel.v a man ran aay what 

he (.leiiees alNiul hie own.
Heii|>eik Not If It’s hla own mother-

ll.lnir

Th* alaale Kaeepll*a.
tVhere Kime^unhirky man fella down

* v'*u^e"ih' u‘T 'k‘^” * feo»nI

Hamilton. O. May 12-Michael 
lt.ee 1 „ . < T""»"’v. o' this city, alter remaining
lUer tell lor \ iclona la years in ignorance of his brother

......- '•* »"•■'«» ‘hv Method T. J To«h.-y. got news of him by.
on < reni-e ______________a Chicago press despatch His hunt |

inager 
n the....... larger citicn. will make It your ilrsT^' neei

trial of Malt Brenufnst Food
Kill tnabM ia __________

kept as Manager Leight.ji na* 
iron-clad contract to thus eBrei.

„ ----------------uu yuu

an '«■ AS fully as the tens ol thousand.s 
who are now using it. Malt Brenk- 
isst Food is not insipid .nr flat, it 
is n delicate, ddiciews and reioncen- 
trated lood. popuUr with the nobil- 

thr k**nJ.r »*«• those m humbler circnmstan-
tbe keepers ol t hincse ces ; it is * food that bestows a vig

“ ■ * Malt

CHINESE OFFER HRHlKS.

Honolulu. May 12-Tbe

rcpreseiiling the keepers m i nincse ces ; ,l is , food that h*,.o-

under'Trest^'’”^ '‘T'" ‘*'*‘*** 'undir arrest charged wrth attempt Breakfast Food is famed -
.0* to bribe Attorney (iencral .An- mical cere^^o^ Sit w“l pT 
drew.s. to ^r„„t four g;<mes of pm-,duce as many meaU aTthrre pLk 
I,on '*<» loads, ^o.......

Food. All progressive Grocers

f'vighl •ervtoagnaranlaad

TENDERS.

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

1^ the

lie iiBcerioiisiyi -A aoiMeiy |wj|« 
alioiild hjive the right ring.

' Slie (driuurelyi- Well. I have hope,.

re aim. iion Ims Ii. luilm,
.mf..rl I Is. In.lrrd. 

lo inm. in.l If y..i.r Irgs ire bowed 
Vuu t.iimjl he kimckkiirr.1

Jim Dumps'good wife was always thor»-J 
At church bazaar or village fair.

And weary women off Inq-jired.
"Why are you never faggqd or'tired?”

" vim "’® strength and

She said, and smiled at "Sunny Jim."

: fast F 
sell it.

orce
Onkouh Red-Early and Ut« Rom ' 

•eed PoUtoaa at Jobnatoo A Co’a. '

THE RED HAT.

Rome. May 12.-The Pope has de
finitely decided to appoint CardinAls 
At the next consistory. Tbe follow
ing prelates have already been In
formed of the intention of the Pon- 
tifl to Nrotow the rod hat on them 
Monsignor Nocell. secretary of the 
'■ollcge of Cardinals; Monsignor Ca- 
vicchioni. secretary of the Congrega
tion of the Council; Monsignor Tat- 
liA, papal nuncio at Vienna; Mon- 

, signor Adja. Papal Nanoio at Lis- 
,bon; Monsignnr Kdtsche Haley,iarch- 
; bishop of .Salsbnrg. anc Monsignor 
(Fischer. Archbishop of (’-leborne 
I The consistory is Iildy io take 
place .lune 15 or June 32.

R«s.Mortg*ge Sale of the Property 
faerrilultcr mfatio&ed.

Tenders will bT^ived by (he o»- 
dersigned untlf'e o’clock p. m.. FRY- 
day. may 29th. 1903. for Ue pur- 
tkAse of tbe Nortt HaR of Lot ^ 
Block 11.-Nanaimo. B. C. TMe x»9n 
s^ned does not bind bimselt to »o- 
cept any tender.

F. McB. YOUNG.
Solicitor for Ue Mortgagee. * 

»*Ay 1st. 1163. Nanaimo. B. C

Wanted -Elperkaced Waltreas. Ap 
ply at once to Windsor House. m8-tl

Tk« ItM<ly.i«.s«T* Cwml

listens work
lengthens pinjr.

SVMI. crUp fUXea at wheal and aalL

•--------- .t rirat BUhL

- Don’t forget that R B. Anderson 
IjM a stock of Perfect, Cleveland and 
Crescent wheels.

WEATHER REPORT.

I Rain ......................................

( raonemurodad by th* madical 
aa.XaBu«dig.mwinf«itio<ud«.MM. ^

fiwir u« that.^14

FOR SALE.-One 5 year old horj* 
rmiuire at Ue FiU Market a27

loo Street, mcladiog u acre ol land, which

houre. For furlhw particular; 7^ m 
mibaprenirew Vl/tf

FOR sale—Colombia River FiU^ 
mg boot with gear. Alao a) oat 60 
fathoms of dogtUh net, new Uia spriag 
in good condition, together -
quunlily of cork* and leada. 
clra may * 
at Nanaii 
6r to the 
a7t6

*iU - 
Thearti-.aoauHuu. toe artl- 

at Shaw’a boat hoa<« 
Apply to Harry 8baw,

H. BARKER.



m
«^^«o#r>ePreM. Tuesday. May 12.1903_

1
iS
unsiiiitiFiiB

h»« tk« •rnmm in wUoli «• 
,h«Ul7pli;iteu. Md th« 
lUie gmmnl. Oar pm-

AMtad €• On sort euofa! pbn. 
■Bd iaa.efi>Hwii ata coiapaaiid- 
«d fn» odbr Ox poTMt .ad 

w odoUk. 
poMiUrhcM......................

I.PIIBnBT&CO.
qBpn t MMOsn.

BY CABLE • 
AND WISE

TV SkM^ Mk ha* awwd 
t) New Chwai« whera V ia tayto* 

to tod bw* way* o« •paUlag 
HJoe ol that port a»t to aM 
the U««U saiB(< hy hl« totiac th* 
Itanr caaipalaa whea it ora* kia

ta» aad h* aoght to ha prtod 
olthenaalta. Yard* aai y**d* ol 
caW« haeo poaaed brtweea

BRIEF MNTION
V. Maaoea haafle* Silret Spoca

Ito. Vre rw trM^m A apoaa ia

aad ana th* UoM Stataa 
d tobeaboat to b* toawa lato 

_ ort« ol Eorop»a poUtteh. Aa 
atliaan botwaea Oreat Brttala, Ja- 
pea aad the RepoUte had beta eaie- 
bdly ariaard by th* apatol o*r*w- 

Uadoe. Tekohaaia aad 
Serta had baea Mt ia 

motioa'by tte aama aU-powertal 
agttotiea. aad enrythlaK wa* ready 
lor a hraUto** war.

The Hew Chwaag maa. Vwwer 
b a D»OTh« pietare artiat. Haria*

two dayt. Meaawhllo hii

toi at the City UaU at 7.M.

no* dOBB la plat Jara at W. T.
BadHaAPo-a

wtataed oetMas Ujory to hb 
boot a awatb ago owiag 

ed aboel lytog of the atodge 
eiglag ia it. k tow oat ol the

0 dayt. Meta
eolieagae bad Secretary 

to tte wild weal 
loaa boat the pteo-

Tyr^m/fU^^rAi/

iJl

the UaMod Stalea to bitlat* kdat 
actioa aad ahoadoa the atpaeata aad

ndeat aote oietkod of doBg

toOba were donated d- ^
doable leaded cotanaa ol claaakaU 
editoiial. Raaaia'a poUto M

that aotkbg whatanc badbap 
------ 1 at New Cbwaag wo« eon

St dJSSl iSS
•writ Bitaatic” la aH tba yellow.

t thb ataga that the How 
axa dbappeand. aad the

^ ol the loitiga ofloae that thab 
owa repweataUna had aot lapatV 
rfthehridtwblehbadeaaeed to

ily ionowed ^ oapUolt AM 
the aUeged oecopatloa froai the e

the aorpeiae b alece lor the goesb. 
hot h«B hiata BoelTed by the ataf 
el the tae Pnm, it b eale to aay
tet the ottot b eoe aot to he 
ed hy thoaa who eaa by aaymeaaa at

B OtOBB BoMal aad Daoea wfll V 
Hatha»|dritBli.tHanoa W«l-

a the Baptlat Charch.-Rer. H. 
IbK hb betaia ’‘SU

Bto la Hew Tort,” helore a 
pe aodheire leat eeeobg. The lac- 

by Ume light

Boot forgot yoor MlA May Suit!

•7.50 TO #20.

ooAcrJAXtrr. 
.oooo curmaai

AU WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONK YEAR

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDING,

STEVENSON’S
Our Mmine.y is well deserving of the complimeutary remarks you so 
often hear. Some folks imagine that Millinery is high pric-jd. It may 

I have been your experience but certainly not Millinery customers of 
I ours. Tnis season we are louehing the latest Toronto and New York 
I styles as they ore created, and our prices are popular not the fancy 

kind.

50c

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers K60 

Garden Hose iC 1)1) 
and Nozzle.. fU.UU

Hoob ol Voids to tba totol 
Mid-Wooded way. aa atotwor too** 
the gorreoBOOt bcocbn to * g*B- 
tWB bom the ottar oM* ol tbecham

^ the eortoto dBOMd* • ae 
art ol the greet H*w ChReag faroo. 
we catch a gUmpaa ol the tool U- 
Mraa. the Waited Stotee aMortoc

.A»ou. .nutt >
th^ dear Raeato.

TUB HOHTRBAL STWKE.

Mootieal, May llA-Tba Ulowigs 
b the ba«b ol tbo atriba eWtlBitogt: 

Uaioa Of aciMurioa bcb oot to ^p.

bowerar. Baa h*Mi arranged ev- 
ttj daty this waak.

•The beau aUrted at )0.M thb 
morotog orer a coarse Iron Oootock 
to Rolbeedy ud Bolton Bay and ra- 

ara. • A' ligb< aUady wtod was 
lowtag.
Sbatoroito I. bad the 

betog - two hundred yards to wind
ward wbea fbe yacbU sUrtrd. The 
ctp challaMer. lying rery. higk to 
the wind, polled up nUodny.

ARor a eoaple ol mllea short tack- 
tog the Sbamroeka came togeUMr. 
•ad the cbWIeogar bad dooe ao well 
that aha wan able to croas the bowa 

bar oppoBst aad take the lead. 
Tarolag ttoe Rolhnay mark at the 

*utb» ol a tea mile brat tha

RANDLE BROS.
Coonnacal blnot.

ZOOS FOR HATOHINQ

dy sMMdsd le. M. O OLAttK. Eetr*— ■-

THE URPHEUM CO.

...uSl'”'
r* _THE_BAU[»li WESTION

BON ptobobto thoB at aay time

tor aad lho Ottoin«> 
heM-Moaday.” thacor- 

coaitoaB, “the queetion

Pet as. Jbb yeatarday.

OksweatoMeBaB a* Boob to the y CN 
PioBRalLaBlarltoaaaepieBjrf the 
rooi« l2toe’ SMtoty <d tha W,

Good pro- 
aad {.eetoatiiv

DS^tioas
For sB people who 
heveehone.

••hi alx weak* tima the eotln po- 
pWattea ol Balgaria ead Maoedoaia 
win be toNPtod-»lth tha haneat."

STRATEGIC POIHTS, ,

to. May ll.-ComiDNttag oa 
the ertahItabBBt ol two hew Amer-
___ eUUoae to the Padte
ocMB. the Kiaas Zoitoag taya:

' With IHf'rinsiiii Okiisl. tbe H*- 
«toalp«. May :W.-Oeotge MeCaaa Yatolto aad the Phil

I BSMaga Bridge, a tow mtlB oat „ ^he Itoited SUtN hohb the 
moat etNtofle polnU to the Wnt- 
erajMlephen. where aome day " 

wUl V todbputahto.-

pheum Company must have been very 
•atblactory ‘

Every act was received la a man
ner calculated to aause each man tu 
do hb heat.

The perlormance opened eiactly 
time with Fred. N. Tracy singing 
••My Volunteer," and for encore 
sang “In the Good Old Summer 
Tima," the audience Joining 
riions. Then came beautili 
ored alldee ol. the Boer war eipUin- 
ed hy tha gifted lecturer, Mr. Chas.

Johnston; then tV DuBys, who 
kept the audience to roars of laugh 
ter by their clever Jokee. Mr. Fred 
Tracy followed in illnsUaUd song, 
which are by long odds the best 

eaented on canvass, and » 
with great pathos and expres

sion. Thea the cleverest children 
that Vva ever appeared In Nanaimo 

DmBy Prtooeia Fay and Prince 
Bonaie-who. won a warm place in 
the hrtrts ol all who had the pleas- 
ore ol bearing them. The Klondike 
moving picture* complfted tto pro

be remem
bered tore as one ol the best vaude- 
Tllto and picture shows that have 
ever been exhibited to Nanaimo.

Toni^t an «*tire change will be 
made, and the great passion pliv. 
exactly aa seen in Obersmsgan will 
be presented as a moving picture.

A Brat class refined enterlair-----•

He

of Otuva, dtod iiiltoMf at tbr Coa- 
- ■ houi toat oNlitog-

nttog a hnafty sapp«
> Ms tooB *g« toU dsbep

with all hi* clothes iia- A 
o'clock JamM Harttog, a c . 
whoN hOBO b to Otuwa. on going 
to the roogt dbcovered that tha man 
wu deni.

Sergt. UHch. ol th* poHw dapart- 
»eat. Bad* aa tovaatigatitto. and 

Corcator Bm*ob was notlfled. hot it 
b tAeiy that ao toqaegi win be hrid 
The toad Ban's retotlvee wsr* aoU- 
Aed of hb death.

Both Mc(^ aid Hsrrtag w«* es 
played to the C. P. R. hridge hoild. 
tog departBNt aad only arritre* to 
Wbiklpeg htote branded a fsw' days

THE CHALVEHOER.

Goorock, May If.-Sb Thos. Up- 
tea and Detogner Plb Vve decMsd 
that it b aot aaoBsaty to ‘

time to triab hotwsN ths 
ShoBreeht ea thb st«e oMks 
knUe. eoneoqacatly Satordayto rsN 
will be the tost.

THB PRAYER CURE.

Borito, May IS.-A report of 
ProBlan .Vafth departmNt. Just b- 
eoN. denls.aeverely with a kind I 
‘;AnMricsg ' InvailN.** known tore 
as the ••>«<»« wre." smdef ,,tha lead 
etship «<Mra. Seal. •

Thb aert UTagaia opened lU bead 
qaartan ^a Berlin. It has gained 
many laifowera among suporsrtiUous

iHually waU known to the 
jf cronpy chlMrea. Ho time 

V lost la the treatment of It 
Ub purppN ao medicine bss 

Btord aalTersaf approval 
I'a Cough -

TV two yartoto will be asnt 
Imneb yaiM UtmUf to Vd^ to 

VWMI vMfe tVIr oMni riga. Rae-'

waste Tdloable time In axper- 
imMHiag-arilh ontried temedlea, 
mailer how MiMly they may be 
conmienM tat giN thb medicine as

to ditdMaA aai aU
" will qnlehly dlaai

CHILDRENS’SAILORS W»- l.atv n..t .ouui.-l i-.iitinilarly 1...1 w.- think
tlieiv s Iikiiiit -J j siylfs ill riiiMii-ii -V .'^.lilui- aloiii- a -rlii limii likr a Di;,' I
6dire wimill liavi*. A . k................. ..............kWW

HAT^ -III Mn.-iliii Kiiil.rnitlcn-.l ami .'^ilk. for aiiv a^ms. •‘"OC^

1 n;;,..;,; i..w,m,;.;; ' .TO-
Him-. Wa.-liiii" .Mn>Iiii Hat in \\ liiln

MISSES’ TRIMMED HATS Lu.- Strau- Ilat.^. u.-;uly ami liaml.sonmlv 
trimme.l,at$l. 1 25, 1.50 ami 2.00. V.m II timl Urns, pri.-,., alumt mm l.alf 

l.iwcr tlian i-v< r l».•lou•

LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS-Tli.- k.nu pri.m^ n-nally avk.-l for I'limnm.I Hats 
luivebei-n rut -l.ri.lolly short l.y us iliis s.-ason. Tin- ini.iil.^st p mkm l.ook im.il not 
worry wUeii wr.scll vou sucii liiils at $3.00. 3.50, 4 00 5 00.
Spocial Hatsai tlifsf piiro- 0*1’' ju-l a- w. II in nr<I-i \'>iir li.it m>\v lor tim -JUli

^ BOOTS AND SHOES le-
---------------We can supply any requirement, in Boots and Shoes
Women's .\inerifaii Duellos .'ilioi-s in \ i. i Ki.l. I i.-m li Ki-I. .raioni^Q
Kid in 7 ditt'erent lnt.ss ami widilis, p.-r pair................................... ......................^Wo I W
^»$5 II $5.50 $3.50 lo$6.00

It’s an old .story l.ut a ............. .... Tins.-are ilie I.e>i r,.i ih
province. fyA I’ig sliipinenl of >portin;: Slioo pi-t .unvi d 
Liero.s.sein Hlaek, Blue

print.-, in tin- 
Uasi-lMlI nml

While

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
Nanaimo’S Greatest Store.

Two Agonizing Spring Diseases
Quickly Cured By - !

Paine’s Celery Compound
The Marvellous Power of the . 

Compound Astonishes All j 
Who Use It '

I'KK.SO.NAl.S

Gpiterioiifiestriiirnni
DAY AND NIOMT

and one well worthy of patronage.
entire performance will 1 

about two houri.
Don’t forget the price* for the 
reek-lOc, 15e. 25c.

Peclect CouAdence.

Where there used to be a feeling ol 
nneMineM and worry in 
bold when a child thowed i.yiu;,ioui8 
of croup, there I* now perl^« t rontl- 

Thi* b owing to th- unilur.n 
of Chamberlain'* Cough 

raedy in th* treatment »f tli.xt dis
ease. Mr*. . f. Basfor-f. of I'lM.ti,- 
ville, Md., in (peaking 
iCBca In the u*e ol tb.< remedy, sa,s. 
“I bare a world i,l coQ'ld.aie 
ChamherlalB’* Cough Remedy lor 
We used It with per'.ect t-Uicefs. 
My child. Garland, iv N'ibjeci 
vere attack* of croup and it always 
give* him prompt relief.''

Cured of Lame Back After 15 year* 
of SuBering.

testify to the merlU of 
Chamherbln's Medicines, both per
sonally. having used them, and by 
our succe** to selling them. 1 had 
taen troubled with lame back lor 15 
years aad I found a complete recov- 

in the UM of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. John O. Bisher. Oillam

Rev. R. H. Powell b in Victoria 
attending the eoolerew*.

AgDodtiBoto sight for all who 
attend the “CShTTsantbera At Home' 
inXlN. P«i1wi« WednewUy

Ta«i A«T**h iif
r, !'*• Si )»oa.)
r-....-.! li-i-e ..M l

.1 il !■'•>, .il,'
V -il'.ri-l I'll . ;isi, ,)•[ M M">.

Il.im all I .-^1 11. I.’..■■■i

UWIU" MIUHAV.

In removing :,uih disiasi-n as ilu-'i .1 as. 1.1,1 i;i.n
matlsra and iieuranHa H"' '•V— —---------------
tern in spring Imw. Pain.'. (VUn KnK ^AU:
Compound rommcnces Us good work - Hi
by purifying the bli«:l, ngilai iK *ii!i ”ishI .'>
Ibe nervous system ami irianng a 
natural appetite UhrumaliMii an I 
neuralgia are iiimnion results of sUm
gish and poisonrd blofMl, ami i.nlna! _ _________________ ____

'STiJ «'r ;
cU-s raiming pam and ni ring 
rriga is mllammation ,,'li,i 1 
bid londiUun of some i ..' .1. '
nervous system .Nciiber d. .1 
mains long m llw- .system »bm
sufferer u.s»-s I'ain. s (Vliiyt ^
pound, if the n-ad.r of this is Mil ] ,.t,. i; , m.v'i.., |'« :i
fering the torments of either itiMase 
lot him simply try oiio hon e ,.l 
Paine's Celery Compound »nd care 
fully note the results Mr J V 
Mcmming. I.nndon. Out., s.vis

stiflrred for yrais with nilUm- 
matory theumatlsm «h«li h.ininl tin- 
skill ol medical men I bad i-vi it 
form ol treatment kiiovn to -pciial 
ists, and Visilid mineral spiili.-.s hut 
obtained only temporaly relief Al 
most giving up m d.-spair, I ».is a-i- 

trj Paines l^i-lery Cmiiiound, 
and 1 thank (iod such a ble-,in.4 aws 
brought to my notice The u e of 
three bottles of the great leinish 
gave me relief from pam and 1 sh-i.t j 
better Ten bottles workeil lor me a 
complete cure i have no hesitation 

Pami-'s Celery Com

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

Passengors Ticketed To 
aivd From All Points.

RATES THE LOWEST

Through Cars to 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.

pound to all rheiimatir Kiiflerers . 
ires surely and permam-nl l< '
Mr*. P. N. Mather, VamoUM-r. U 
., a cured woman snys - 
"Neuralgia m the head and fan- 

made life a misery lor me lot nv. 
years. The doctors said 1 would lu-v 

rid ol it 1 had heard so 
much about Paine's Celery Coinp„un 1 
that I determined I0 give it a trial 
Alter the use of four bottles I am a 
cured Woman and have not las-n tro 
ubied with disrat.e for flte month;
I owe my present good, health, eom- 
fort and happini-ss to Paine s CeU-rv 
Compound. and advise all n-malgii- 
vtctlms to use it. It is Ih.- h-sI 
medicine in the world.

If you are In nee»l of free m.-lli.il 
advice, write to Consulting Physn- 
ian's Department, the Wells & Kiih- 
ardson Co., Limited, Montreal.
All correspondence ta sacredly c mil

SACRIFICE 1
..

OrvaiiK lit i*»r tu In** m\‘ui Hie. 
turlEU,..-.. »o.l ,.s « le-ult of ll.e

lilel 'In' ............. ... o» i r
stov-ki-i 111 till. |.;irli.-ul ,r liii- 

lie,,, out -liey «.n le- 
i.ilit nl a.-’u.-il ,-0.-1 pri. e .-iiiii iii 
-oiiii- iii>,li.ii,<~ I elow their i ,e.l 
Tilt, i-i .. Ksle, ,„.| i.oih
i„K hut ,a,l, vnti .1.,.., rhe l-.l 
lo»,nK|.,,ee-

•-'.if|.-.(H»rea„se»-,l, ........... $90
:l Aiqii ll..!,e,,v".g"o-

e.«hpr..e $80
.",.3 '.Ul 11,.hell V I>,L-HII-

.a.Iipn.e $70
I I •.■iiiioiliii I’iuiio t iLM. I tr 

gall, legiihir S17*'. 
now.oh. hail. .aJ, 90 

I l.-ike-i.ie lire.i„, r.Bular
fl.atl. now 85

.1 S.M-oi„l haiul I trg .i.s
$20. 35. 40

h>,r<'lofon- IE-.-II e.|iialhsi Call

Kill) I'.iiti.-ul.irs Cal.

W. McCIRII,Ae8nl,Man,im>.

FLErCHER BliOS.
I|utie Emporium ; Coirirntrcisl Strwit

Nolico of Sale.

.....
h - .n.,H... |,.r Aymni, ul l «td

.1 May sih. I-
ISAhKl.l.t I aTK-

------ FOR THE'rEST-^

Bread and Cakes
c;a.i.i. on thk

Scotcli Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

Nanaimo Livery Slaliles
- Phone 8 (> -

J IT COCKING, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Leaves Nanaimo Tues. aqd Sat^

• at H a m. ami 2 pm. r

leaving Exten*ion
»t 10 *.m nml r> pm-

Connecting with Evening Irtifl to' 
Udyimith.


